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Presicest Ourau'i case is a se-

rious oa. During the past week a
swelling of the glands in the Beck,
Under the ears, have developed to
each an extent that it has become an-

other of uneasiness. Phlegm
.

source. . , i ,
in tae uuroat occasions a nacauiig
cough that is annoying. On Friday,
xrbile dressing the wound, the tube
that is inserted on such occasions
penetrated to the depth of 12
inches, so that it is a matter of re-

newed conjecture as to whether the
pus from the lower point of the
wound ever escapes from the body of
the President by the track of the
ballet On Saturday evening and on
Sunday the President's stomach again
refused to retain food. On Monday
and Tuesday his stomach seemed
more settled and retained fluid food
in small quantities. The doctors
have done their utmost, but the skill
of the profession has failed to bring
him to a 6tate of convalescence, and a
the doctors, if possible, are more anx-

ious than the people. While there ia
life there is hope. The President hag

requested that his mother be sent for.

The doctors attending upon Presi-
dent Garfield have been criticised in
an unmanly way by many newspaper
men. The Philadelphia Xortk Amtr-tai- n,

however, is not one of the pa-

pers that has been abusing the doc-

tors. It says : Dr. Bliss and those
of his colleagues who have attracted
the wrathful criticism of shallow and
sensational newspapers, in whose
columns ignorance is made to assume
the guise of superior knowledge, may
console themselves by the reflection
that they have the sympathy of fair-mind-

and intelligent people, who
realize how great a strain has been
imposed upon them, and how strenu-
ously they have devoted themselves
to the discharge of their onerous
duty. In view of the terrible re-

sponsibility which is on their shoul-
ders, nothing could be more cruelly
inconsiderate than the captious con-

demnation which is so freely passed
upon them by those who are either
not competent or not in a position to
judge justly. But it is very easy to
find fault, and with a certain class of
people it is very effective."

"Amoso the emin-ant- s passing over
the Pennsylvania Railroad one day
lost week was a German family, con-

sisting of the grandfather, grand-
mother and their nine children, six
sons and three daughters, all of
whom are married, with their fami-

lies on board the same train. There
were forty grandchildren and eleven
great grandchildren, the entire re-

lationship consisting of ninety-fiv- e

people. They will settle in Northern
Iowa, and will form a colony of their
own. Among the men in the party
are practical farmers, weavers, shoe-
makers and butchers."

The above brief article revives in
the mind the historical statement in
the Bible that Jacob went down into
Zgypt with his family of seventy
people. If the German family above
mentioned, in the period of four
hundred years to come, dcvelope as
did Jacob's race, they will have a
marked influence upon the human
family to come.

Three coin counterfeiters were ar-

rested at Vineland, N. J., a few days
Atro. namelv. J- - B. Williams, Ed. Wil
iiams and E. W. Hendricks. One of
the Williams men had a mistress at
Vineland. but they were not long in
the town till be fell in with another
woman that pleased him better than
the one that he he took to Vineland.
He dismissed the old. and took the
new one ; and the old one, to be re
venged, told on the counterfe-.ters- ,

and that is the way the people at Vine
land came to be spared the infliction
of a flood of counterfeit half-dollar- s,

and other bad work, such as only
counterfeiters and their class can get

It does not need to disturb the
serenity of American women that the
fan that excites society in iionaon,
England, is one that was brought out
in a fashionable circle a few days ago.
It is described as being large enough

ia screen not only the face, but the
whole figure down to the waist, and
composed of more than fifty ostrich
feather tips, all of matchless quality
and color, superbly mounted on sticks
of tortoise shelL" It is too large to
flirt with.

A citizen of one of the Western
States ears. " the navies of the In
diaus are singular when translated.
The two wives of Sitting Buii are 1

called and
and

his fourteen year old daughter bears
the somewhat lengthy title of She-Wh-o

Glances- - at-- You- - as-- She -- Walks.
The Indian name of the Chief is
Tatan-ka-- y a "

While vegeiation in Pennsylvania,
or in part of the State, was being
parched to death, vegetation in An
zona was almost drowned by rain,
railroad travel had almost ceased on !

account of the rise of water in the
streams and the sweeping away of
the bridges. It was last week that
the rain fall took place in Arizona.

Ccrrrsa Reform. "The Mayor of
Quincy, I1L, was elected on a reform
tickt-- and an ordinance was passed
a short time after his inauguration
reducing his salary from $1000 to
$2.0 a year ; but he was not in favor
of such cutting reform at his end of
the string, and promptly vetoed the
objectionable law."

Leo Hxbtmass, the murderous Kus-uia-

appeared in the office of the
e'erk of the Supreme Court in New
York hist Thursday and renounced
his allegiance to the Fperor of Rus-

sia, and filed" a" declaration to become
a citizen of the Tjujtt$ State

Fbom present appearance it is be-

lieved that more than thirty thou-

sand troops will be assembled to take
part in the Yorktown celebration.

Liverpool, England, papers an-

nounced the death of President Gar-

field List Wednesday, and published
obituary notices.

9 a

Am exchange says : "It appears that
there is a place bearing the very un-

attractive name of 'Robbers' Delight'
within a few niiivT'of Fredericksburg,
Texas, and that sUge-coUc- ll plunder-
ers take pleasure in relieving mails
or passengers of their valuables at or
Dear this point We would suggest
the erection of a gibbet or two; prop-
erly ornamented, to mark the spot
and the changing of the name to
'Robbers' Roost,' which would be
more illiterative and much more con-

genial to travelers, when the applica-
tion of the term was understood. A
notorious couple, known as the 'Long
and Short men' are operating there
now, and a long rope and a short
shrift applied to them would appro-
priately inaugurate the change of
nomenclature.

"On of the busiest cf preachers is
pastor of one of the churches near
Bangor, Maine ; he either personally
or bv agents runs three churches, a
salmon fishery, a large farm, a coal
office, and a teamster's route. In ad
dition to all this he is also a car pro
prietor, a road contractor, a stage-
coach owner, a chief partner in a
Dublic bath and mineral spring, a
holder of turnpike gates, a lodging-hous- e

keeper, a truardian of the poor,
member of the Board of Health,

and last a shepherd of the sheep.

A Cauforsu paper tells this of
the "uiw and downs" of financial life
in America: Johnny oKae, or oan
Francisco, was once worth $10,00;!,
000. One nirht last week ne was
committed to iail in San Francisco in
default of the payment of $5 fine for
drunkenness.

The apperatus of photographs have
been so perfected that the picture of
a horse while running at full speed
may be taken.

The Republican SUte Convention
will meet at Harrisburrr on the 8th
day of September.

Germany is surprised over the find- -

in? of petroleum, or coal oil, nearo a
Hanover.

.

A cmzES of Philadelphia bled to
death from the nose in five minutes.

The Murderer Guiteau Fights a
Guard.

Last Wednesday morning a sentry
in the corridor of the jail where Gui-

teau is imprisoned, noticed that the
prisoner was particularly engaged.
The guard was informed of the fact
W. C. McGill, one of the rruard look
ed into the cell and saw the prisoner
sitting on his bed apparently engaged
in paring his finger nails. He step-
ped in and asked Guiteau for the
knife that ne nad seen in Ms nanus.
The prisoner denied having a knife.
McGill drew his revolver, and, level-

ing it at Guiteau, demanded the knife.
The revolver was not cocked, and was
drawn merely to intimidate him.
When the knife was first demanded
the prisoner replied : " I haven't any
knife," and upon the reiteration of
his command the guard approached
nearer to the prisoner. There was a
space of about two feet between them
when Guiteau sprang to his feet and
making a spring forward made a
downward sweep with the knife, cut-tiu- g

the outer clothes of the guard.
Seeing that his attempt was unsuc-
cessful, he made a rapid retrograde
movement and managed to secure the
guard's arms. Thereupon a strug
gle took place that was lunons lor
about five minutes. The rest of the
officers being in the rotunda were not
aware tuat a struggle was going on
inside. Finally both fell upon the
bed, and while still struggling the
pistol was dropped upon the mat
tress. As soon as this was done,
Guiteau, whose evident intention was
to secure the pistol, loosened his
grasp and made a savage dive for the
weapon, but the guard was too quick
for him and secured it He Cucked

it but before he cou'.d use it Guiteau
was upon him. Mr. McGill warned
him to release him or he would fire,
but Guiteau did not heed him, and
made frantic efforts to secure the re-

volver. By an almost superhuman
effort the guard managed to free his
right hand and placed the pistol over
his right shoulder with his finger on
the trigger. Guiteau grasped his
arm, and disconcerting his aim caused
the pistol to go off toward the ceil
in?. The report brought the guard,
Mr. Jones, and the sergeant of the
soldiers who are stationed at the jail,
to the celL W ben they came uui
teau released his hold and dropped
on his bed, crying: "They are try-
ing to kill me ! Give me my pistol !

Give me my pistol ! It belongs to
me !" He was secured and locked np
aud the knife taken from the cell,
which was thoroughly searched for
other weapons. Mr. McGill is a
short thick-se- t man, weighing about
200 pounds, and, while being stout
la nCI muscular. vuiieau is wore
active i'tl ripple, and thus is enabled
to move moic rapidly and use him-

self to better advance U hand-to-han- d

encounter with A heavisr-bm- lt

person!
The knife which the assassin used

was what is known as the " cheeser"
at the jaiL It is the shank in the
sole of shoes, and is often removed
by prisoners, who can sharpen it on
the sandstone window ledge to almost
razor keenness. It is used by them
for shaving, and is the best of steeL
It is about inches in length and a
quarter of an iuch in width. About
three inches of this weapon were
(harpened, and the rest was wrapped
in paper and tied with twine, so as to
form a substantial handle, and it made
altogether a nasty weapon in the
barn Is of a desperate criminal. The
pistol which figured in the affray is a
small latest pattern improved Smith
& Wesson revolver, seven chambers
and thirty-tw- o calibre. There is no
doubt but had Guiteau obtained it he
would have killed the guard. What
his motive was cannot be imagined,
unless it was in revenge for the com-
mand to yield up his knife. He is an
extremely sensitive man, and proba-
bly the rather harsh command: "Drop
that cheeser f angered him, for he
made no demonstration when his cell
was first opened. Another motive
that has been brought forward is that
he did it for revenge, as McGill was
engaged in making fun of him about
a week ago. It was not an attempt
to escape, for thai would have been
impossible, as the rest of the guards
were in the rotunda, and an armed
sentry was posted at the head of the

corridor and within easy calling dis
tance of the guard, bad he chosen to
call hiui. McGill was confident thai
he oould overcome the assassin, and
be did not call but fought it out
alone.

Had it act been for the accidental
discharge ot the pistol the country
might hav been freed from trying
the double dyed scamp. After the
affray Guiteau spoke of it as a pre-

arranged plan to loll him, forgetting
the fact that be made tne nrsi nouiue
assault He appeared perfectly cool
and collected when he was disarmed,
but the gleam of his eyes boded no
good to any one who was concerned
in it should he have the opportunity
of doing barm. During the tussle

.s, a 1 1 t
he made no cry, and lus wnoie odjoci.
seemed to be only to take the life of
the one who had him in custody, for
he attributes all his sufferings to
those in whose charge he is.

Guiteau obtained information as to
the supposed dying condition of the
President when the prisoners emptied
their tubs at 6 o'clock at night About
0 o'clock he questioned one of the
officers as to President Garfield's con
dition, but could not elicit any infor-

mation. When it was found out that
that was thought to be dy--

iner h was Questioned, and asked if
h f!l ut contrition for his act but
responded that "it was all in the

thT.orL" For the first
few weeks of his imprisonment he
expressed himself as sorry that the
President suffered, and wished he
had put another ball in him, so as to
have killed him instantly. Latterly
he expressed sorrow for the Presi-

dent's suffering, and wished he had
uot done it Since Thursday last he
seems to have gone back to his origi-

nal idea of hoping that the President
would die, and on Sunday wrote and
addressed a letter to "President" Ar-

thur. He eagerly questions each one
who passes his cell as to the Presi-

dent's condition, and appears to be
deeply insulted when no answer is
made to his interrogatory. The cell
in which be is confined is the same
that "Babe Bedford occupied prior
to his execution. It is about four
feet in width, eight in height and ten
in length, with a small barred window
opening upon the west corridor,
where a soldier is on duty continual
ly in 6ight of the window. As the
news of the report reached the jail
some days ago tiiat the President was
dying the guard of soldiers was dou-

bled, for fear that some demonstra-
tion would be made toward lynching
the assassin, and it will be kept on
duty till the crisis is past

The rest of the prisoners at the
iail despise Guiteah too much to have

. T. t rr " L 1.:
passed tne Kniie or --cueeser wj uuu,
and it is probable that it had been
concealed in the mattress by the last
occupant His shoes were examined,
and it ww found that he had not re-

moved the sLmk from either of them.
They were taken away, and he will
be compelled to t barefooted or
wear the brogans furiuphed by the
Government Extra precaution will
be taken hereafter to prevent a repe-

tition of this escapade.

The Wheat Crap of the north-
west.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 19. We are
just beginning to get a substantial
foundation for an estimate of the
wheat crop of the State in the shape
of returns from actual measurements
of the thrashing machine. These do
not yet demand much modification oi
the tentative estimates made a week
ago. In the Southern and Minneso
ta Valley counties the returns do not
justify the expectation of more than
six or eight bushels per acre, oiany
fields are a total failure, will not re-

pay the seed, and are not worth har-
vesting. The reports so far have
rarely been definite as to the quality
of the wheat in this part of the State,
but it is scarcely reasonable to expect
that much of it will grade No. 1, ex-

cept some of the new frontier coun
ties. In the northern counties the
the yield is liberal, though not up to
the extravagant expectations of the
early hypothetic arithmeticians.

A dispatch from Detroit announces
that the yield is twenty-fou- r bushels
to the acre oi good quality, inis ng
ure can hardly be maintained in all
the localities along the line of the
Northern Pacific, though it is prob
able that twenty bushels is not an
extravagant estimate. The yield
along the main line of the St Paul,
Minneapolis and Manitoba railway
rises to about the same test judging
from the dispatches and from state
ments received and printed yester
day. It is noticeable that all the re
ports from northern localities dwell
upon the nigh grade oi tne wheat.
It is possible, though hardly more in
the light of the actual information at
band, that the large yield oi nigh
grade wheat in the northesn counties
may overcome the deficiency in the
south, and raise the average yield to
the customary point about twelve
bushels per acre. Returns from a few
more thrashers will tell the story.

STATE ITEMS- -

The buckwheat crop of Clearfield
county will be a total failure.

Knitu. e initiations of petroleum
have been found in De'.'njar township,
Tioga county.

Two wolves have been seen several
rimes recently in Norriton township,
Montgomery county, and last week
treed a boy.

The jealous wife of John L. Hen-
ry, of York, threw cayenne pepper
into her husband's eyes on Wednes-
day in a fit of rage, almost destroy-
ing his sight He is said to be suf-

fering intensely.
The entire family of William Bal-thase- r,

of Upper Burr township,
Berks county, consisting of seven
persons, Aive died in a little more
than a year, with the exception of a
little girl, six years of age.

An excitement was created in the
vicinity of Northumberland a few
days ago by the supposed discovery
of a vein of silver and copper tore by
some men engaged in quarrying stone.
Specimens have been sent to an er

to be tested, and his report is
anxiously awaited.

William- - F. Haas, of Cotasauqua,
Lehigh county, who sev-

eral days ago, for aecideBtolry run-
ning ctwt and kiHing s child named
O'Donnell, wtfcsr tfoofi thereafter re-
leased on bail. The Coroner's jury
exculpated Haas of blame, and he ap-

pears to have the sympathy of the
community in which the sad affair
occurred.

STATE ITEMS.
Farmer! in Stockton, Luzerne

y have a cow insurance society
eoun-whio- b

proves very suecesalul.
Thomas Urady's eat, at Midway

Washington county gave birth lately
to iour k ittens joioed in one bo Jy f but
with separate heads, legs and tails.

There is a tuab netted Livingston ia
Tnnkhanoock wbo believes that his

onl ban left bis body tod is now in the
possession of the evil one. He is oth-

erwise a sound man.
Clearfield county bun ten say deer

will run in largeuutnbera in tbat region
this winter, tbe extreme beat of tbe
season having driven them North.

A stroke of lightning on last Sat-

urday a week killed twenty-si- x sheep
for Thomas Wilson of Rostraver
township, Westmoreland county.

Tbe body of a man who committed
suicide by hanging in New Hanover
township, Montgomery county, sev-

eral weeks ago, has been identified as
that of Reuben Baltzer, of Lebanon.

A Schaylkill oonnty stock faneier
paid $400 for a cow wbose birth name

aod pedigree were registered in tbe
berd book. She soon abed ber hair,
wbiob proved to bave been dyed, and
appeared in a new eoat of entirely diff-

erent color and be sold ber for $30- -

Frsnk Crawford, of Neboo, Tioga
Couoty so brutally beat bis wife that
she fled to tbe woods and bid between
two logs eoveriog berself with brush.
She was dinoovered by searching citi-

zens twenty four hours after.
Three rattlesnakes were killed jnit

outside the circle of tbe Evtnielicil
Caoipoieeting beld near tbe Carlisle
Sulpber Springs, in Cumberland county.
One cf tbe rattlers was under a carries
in wb oh were seated two ladies. Tbe
ladies were about jumping from tbe
carriie, when they were cautioned to
sit sti.l until tbe tnske ws dispatched.
One of tbe snakes killed bsd fifteen

rattles
Frank Gross, of KastoO, employed by

Edelmsn Bros, as a teamMter at their
slate qaernrs, bas disappeared, taking
with biui f 400 ia money entrusted to
him to deliver to a tbird party, wbo
was to pay tbe wtges of qusrrjttteo
with it. Uroos went to bed Thursday
nipbt without delivering tbe money,
and duting tbe nigbt Jelt his sleeping
room by a rear witldow. taking the uion
ey with biin. De'cctive Simons is
looking up tbe ease. Oross had been
employed by EJelmao Bros, about
three weeks.

A mass of rck containing a clearly-dtfioe- d

human torm of gigautie propor-
tions, is said to bave been discovered
in a new eoal shaft whio'u is being sbhk
near Wilkesbarfe, at a depth or 4?5
feet. Tbe length of tbe form ia twelve
feet, and tbe width across tbe chest
four feet It bas been taken out whole,
aod is to be placed on exhibition

Two deaths recently occurred in
Fayette county, which presented sin- -

srular comces. The deceased were
Mr. O. C Cope and Mrs. John Davis,
and were second eousins. They were
born in tbe same mouth of the same
year, and raised within a mile of each
other, where they always lived. They
were recently taken sick, and after a
brief illness both died at the same
Sour of the same dav, one funeral
sermon being preached for both.

Jacob L. Snvder died ne.ir
bersbjrjr, last Thursday, from injur-
ies recei el from a threshing macnine.
While oiling the machine be was
thrown from bis position and in his
effort to save iiuiself threw out his
left arm, which was drawn into the
cylinder of the niacl:ne and crushed
to a crushed to a pulp irora me uanu
to the shoulder. The flesh was torn
from the back and breast around the
shoulder, the ends of the shoulder
blade and collar bone being crushed.
Amputation followed, but couid not
save the patient

GENERAL. ITEMS.
A Connecticut woman has given ber

son a large comforter mads of bair eut
from ber own head during ten years.

One divorce to every 30,000 in Eo
gland, to every 3,000 in Massachusetts
and every 1,000 in New Hampshire
were granted last year.

Ibe people drove Clemens out oi
Terry, Ala., because he took a second
wife tbrea days after tbe death of bis
first

Capt Howgate, late of the signal
service, is a physical wreck. It is
now said his defalcation will amount
to at least $30,000.

Indianapolis has a scissors grinder
104 years old, who was born in Nova
Scotia, and served under the Duke of
Wellington in all his great campaigns,
including the battle of Waterloo.

The secretary of the Chinese Le-

gation at Washington scouts as ut-
terly ridiculous tne story that the
Chinese students in colleges in this
country have been ordered home be-

cause it was feared they were being
alienated from the customs and prin-
ciples of their government by their
association with the institutions of
this country.

Mrs. Reeves beard the doctrine of
sancti6iation preached at a eauipnieet
ing at Harrison, lud , sod not only be-

lieved it, bat was sore that she was
sanctified. Being thus fully conviuoed
of ber fitness to die, she at once com-

mitted suicide.
A policemen saw a woman digging

in her tardea at Paris. Ky.t before

it light, she was not noted for in-

dustrious habits, and therefore be cov

ertly watched ber until she brought out
a box containing $20,000, the proceeds
of a recent bank robbery.

Wholesale oyster dealers in New
York say tbe bivalves will be searee
and bigh the eoming season, partly be-

cause of tbe severe weather of last win-

ter, which by causing ice ofan unusual
thickness over tbe beds, "smothered"
tbe oysters.

A boy in Jersey City msde a narrow
escape a few days sgo. Accompanied
by several companions, be bad climbed
to tbe top of a tiger's oage to get a view
of tbe circus, and while sitting with
his legs bsnging over tbe edge tbe
board in front became loosened and fell
when tbe tiger seised one of bis legs with
his paw, tearing sjveral fngbtfu! gashes
before the boy eould get sway.

Tbe oil wells struck ra Sebastian
Baeho'a potato pstcb, ht Tittstille,
July 15, are still yielding as well as
ever with a prospect of continuing for
a yesr. Haebn pumped 140 barrets of
oil from them and tbea leased the
ground to a firm, which bas taken out
about 370 barrels. Tbe oil is very
fine sod sells at 20 cent above tbe or-

dinary market price. The well are
wlv fonr feet deee and are das? with

OESERAL ITEMS.
The corn crop in tbe vicinity of

Harmony N. J., is so poor tbat many
of tbe farmers are cutting it fofr fodder.

John Cochran, a farmer in Est
Marlborough township, Chester County
was unable to obtain help during tbe
last harvest, when bis wife, in addition
to ber regular household duties, loaded
thirty loads of bay and gathered and
pitched fifty dozen sheaves of vats.

A cyclone near Albait lie and Am
boy, Mion., on Wedoeebsy, utterly de-

molished ibe houses of E J. Laur and
and Frank V iters, and wind and bail
almost ruined tbe crops in tbs Vicinity.
Cattle were lacerated by bail, bat for-

tunately no person was injured.
Dr. Alexander, of Marietta, Lancas-

ter county, visits his patients on a bi-

cycle. While passing along Front
street, in tbat town tbe other day he
fell off, and as be was gaining his feet
be was tackled by a dog, which caught
bios by tbe leg. The Doctor fought
tbe brute with stones, and tbree atones
thrown by tbe enraged medical man
went erasbior throUeh the open door
and window of Constable Ruby's bouse.
Tbe family, wbo were sitting ioside,
narrowlv escsned being struck, and it
is said tbe affair will end in a law suit.

Many people in Richmond, Ya., are
rejoiced over the arrest at Aiynn,
Mass., of Samuel Marvin, the man
who made a business of goihg through
the country duping girls into marry-
ing with him by advertising for gov-
ernesses. Early in July Marvin ap-

peared in Richmond, Va., and suc-

ceeded in duping a young lady oi
high social position there into marry j

ing with him. The unfortunate vic-d- m

answered one of Marvin's adver-

tisements in a Connecticut newspa
per, in which be professed to be a
wealthy Ohio widower" in want of a
governess. A correspondence was
opened by the applicant Marvin
went to Miclimond and pretenaea to
be smitten with the lady, claiming
that he was a rich Ohio widower who
had lived for many years in France
In elegant style After remaining in
the capital of Virginia a few days
Marvin succeeded in gaining the
lady's consent to marriage, which was
quietly solemnized. The bridegroom
being short of money got some of
his new friends to introduce him at
the First National Bank at Richmond,
when he had a bogus draft on Chi-

cago for $70J cached, and left with
his bride next day for the North.
After a sojourn at Auburn, N. Y., of
a few days, Marvin deserted his vic-

tim arid ded. Tbe stfthoritles at Rich-
mond will at dnce send an officer to
Massachusetts with a requisition for
the accused.

Just after marrying and deserting
the Richmond lady Marvin raarfiod a
young widow daughter of a clergy-
man in New Jersey, whom he also de-

serted after a few davs.
; ant S .- -

It is a foolish mistake to confound
a remedy of merit with quack medi-
cines. We have used Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic with the happiest results
for Dyspepsia and Debility, and know
it to be a sterling health rcetoiathe.

Titus.

Ltuni Jt'olictS.

Eiecutors notice.--

Ettatt of John tfaHtman, dkctitti.
t ETTERS TESTAMENTARY OS TflE
JLi entate of Jofin Sui.ra.in, late ot Fayette
township Juniata county, deceased, having
been granted to tne nnaers?gnea, an per
avn indebted tu Said estate are requested
to make payment, and those baring clahns
or demands are requested to make known
the same without delav to

JACOB SAUSM AN,
JOHN K. SAUSMAN,

Executors.
Aug. 24, 1881.

Administrator' Notice.
Ettatt of Wttlty jtndrti, dtctattd.

HEKEAS Letters of Administration
having been granted to the under.

signed on the estste of Wesley Andrews,
deceased, late of Favette township. Juniata
county, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to nuke i runted late payment,
and those having claims will please present
them without delay to

H. D. BRCBAKER.
Administrator.

Oakland Mills, Aug. 3, 181.

Execator's notice.
Ettatt of I. D. Wallit, dtttattd.

Testamentary on the estate ofLETTERS in, late of Walker tonhip.
Juuiata countv, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona in-

debted to said estate arc requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-

mands are requested to make known the
same without tlelav to

DANIEL KLOSS, Executor.
July 27, 1881.

Administrator's notice.
Ettatt of Sarah Slitter, dtctattd.

or Administration on theLETTERSSarah Stitser, laie or Fayette
towm-hip- , Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to J H. Mr AliNter. resid-
ing in Mitttiiitown, Juuiata county, Penn'a.,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claim or demands, will make known
the same without delay. Address,

J. H. McAMSTEK, Adm'r.,
Miffiintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 13, 1881.

Administrator's notice.
Ettatt of David Windward, dtttattd.

LETTERS or Administration having been
to the undersigned on the es-

tate or David Woodward, deceased, late or
Tuscarcra township, Juniata cornty, ail per-
sons indebted to faid estate are requested
to make immediate paymeut.and those hav-
ing claims against the sam will present
them wil bout delar to

THOMAS CREIGI1TON,
July 13,1881. Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL JESTATE.
TDK undersigned. Administrator of the

or Samnel S. Megaughy, late or
Tuscarora township. Juniata county. Pa.,
deceased, by virtue or an order of tbe Or-
phans' Court of Juniata county, will expose
to public sale, on the premises, at I o'clock
r. m ., on

6ATUEDAT, AUGUST 20, 1881,
the following described real eatato, to wit :
A tract or land situated in town-
ship, bounded by lands or William Kidd,
Hugh R. Palm, John Woodward, James
Enid, Jesse Kice and others, containing

108 Acres and SO Perches,
more or less, aod baring thereon en-cte- a
LOO HOUSE, weather-boarde- d, add Stable,
about 5V acres or which are clear, atfd tbe
balance woodland.

rasas or Sais b or tbe pur-
chase money to be psii on confirmation or
sale by tbe Court th on the 1st
day of April, 1882, when 4ee4 will be de
livered, and possession givewj the balance
on the 1st day of April 1883', with interest
from April 1st, 1882, and fey be secured' by
Judgment Bond.

. JOSIaH WATERS.
Administrator ef Saml 8. Vegangney.-JonaW- ,

1181.

Ltgai JVefuet.

SHERIFF SALE.
Tirtne of sundry rlta of Fend. x--

BY ft. a4 tu isnl,out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county, awl ta me directed, will be e.xjxwed

to sale by public outcry, at the Court House,
in the borough Of llitftintowrt, Oil

FKIDAT, 8EPTKMBER 2, 1881,

at 1 o'clock r. ., the following described
real estate, to wit :

No. I. A lot Of ground situated in Mpa

roe township. Juniata conntv, Ha., In the
village of Kichfleld, Bounded oa tbe eat t

public road, south by lands or Joseph
Shellev, west by lot or Jacob Shelley aod
north by public road, containing or an
acre, more or lea, having thereon erecWri a
frame house 24x25 feet, Wagon-mak- er shop,
stable and other outbuildings. Seited, taken
In eaetutlon and to be sold as th property
of Amos Winey.

No. 2. A lot of ground situated in the
village of Johnstown, Beale township. Ju-

niata county, Pa--, bounded on tbe north by
Main Street, on tbe south and west bye pub-

lic road, and on tbe east by an alley, basing
thereon erected a lo-sto- ry frame dwelling
house, n, stable and wagonmaker
Shop. Seised, taken in esecutton and to be
sold as the property of Joseph L. Peering.

No. S. A lot of ground Situated in the
boron of Mifflin town. Juniata county, Pa,
bounded on tbe west by Main street, sonttt
by Wright's heirs, east by an alley, north
by tbe Oswald property, having thereon
a two-sto- ry frame house. Seised, taken in
execution and to be sold 4 thb property of
Cornelius McClellan.

Cosomoss or Sals.
Fifty dollar t of tht prut or sam at wic

tht proptrlf thall sc tlrtdr off thalt bt paid
to tht thtriff mt tht timt of mlt, tttt tkt
purchatt monty thatl bt than that ram,
ra which out Duly tht pnrckaM momty thall
bt paid, Othtrwita tht proptrty will again bt
immxhattly put tip anil told ; tht talma of
'he vurckatt mourn mmi bf paut ta tht thtr- -

ij at kit oflc ariAin fitt dayt front tht tun
of ., mlhoul any dtmana ounf maat oj
tkt thtriff iktrtfor, otktntut tkt proptrty
ma bt told agihn at tkt trptntt and ruk of
tht pitton to whom it i (trade off, who. in
cut of any dtficitney at tntk rttalt, thall
makt good tkt tamt.

JAMES R. KKLI.Ir, Shtrtjf.
SdEairr'a Orrica,

Mifflintown, Aug. 9, 1881.

Register's notice.
Nones ia hereby given that tbe following

persona have filed their accounts in the Reg-

ister's Office In MlfUlntown, add tbat the
same will be pteaented to the Court for con-

firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 13, 1881 t

1. The final account of Daniel Conn, ad-

ministrator or William H. Mauger, late or
Spruce Uill township, Juniata coduty, de-

ceased.
2. The first and final account or Augus-

tus Dinger, guardian or Linton Miller, minor
child ol Amos Miller, deceased, late of Sus-
quehanna township. Juniata county.

3 The account of Jonathan B. OKesctl,
guardian of Naouie.

M. Okeson and George
1 L.

A. Okeson, minor ennaren oi samuei o.
Okeson. deceased, late or Beale township,
Juniata county.

4. Tbe first and final account ot Augus
tus Dinger, guardian of Cochran W. Miller,
minor child or Amos Miller, aeceasea, iaie
of Susquehanna township, Jnniata county.

6. The first and fiual account or Pefr W.
and Jacob Swam, executors of Rev. Peter
Swarti, deceased, late of Monroe township,
Jnnhtta eofintv.'

6. The first and partial account ot Peter
W. Swartx, administrator or Anranam
Barge, deceased, late of Monroe township,
Jnniata cottnty.

1. Tbe first and partial acernjtrt of David
tfnsser. administrator or Sfartin Mosser.
deceased; late ol Fayette township, Juniata
County.

8. I ne account of Peter S hellenbererr.
guardian of Amanda Sellers, minor child or
William hellers, deceased, late or Xonroe
townslrip. Juniata county.

The account or Wellington Smith and
y V. Miller, executors or the last will

and testament or George Miller, deceased,
latent Walker township, Jnniata county.

10. The second and final account or Jaa.
Loudon, executor tf Solomon London, de-

ceased, late or Lack township, Juuiata
county.

It. The first and final aceount or Bacnel
A. Harsbberger. execntriX Ot the last will
and testament or Eleanor late ot
Favette township, Juniata county, dec d.

12. The first and final account or Louisa
Ke-ly- , executrix or Nathan Keely, deceased,
late or the borough ol Tbompsontown, Ju-

niata corfnty.
13. The acc'oAnt or J. B. Ilallman, ad

ministrator c. I. a. of Robert II. App, de
ceased1, late of Susquehanna township, Ju
nlata county. .

J. rf. McWTJNALD, Rtgitttr.
Register's Of&e, Mifflintown, I

Aug. 13, 18SU

pitdtLAM atIo.--w h e reas,
1 the Hon. Bisj. F. Jrumtn: President
Judge of tbe Court of C6mon Pleas for
the 41st Judichrt fratrtcf, composed of the
counties' erf Jnniata and Perry, rfrrt the
Honorables Nah A. Elder and Franc
Bart ley. Associates Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Jnniata county
hare fisued tnetr pree'epf to me' Arretted
bearing date the SOtlt dav oT April, 1881
for holding a Court or .Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions or tbe rVacc, at Mir.
FLINTOWN, on the FIRST MONDAY
or SEPTEMBER, 1881, being tbe 6th day or
the month.

Noticc is nitEr Givc.v,' to the Cor
oner, Justices of tlie Peace and Constabler
of the County of Jnniata, that thry be then
and therein their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the arteruoon of said day , wilt
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
tbat In tneir omces respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance tc
prosecute against the prisoners' that are oi
then may be in tne Jail or said county.
be then and there to prosecute against
them as shsll be just.

By an Act or Assembly, passed (he 9th
day or May, A. D., 1854, it is made the
duty or the Justices or the Peace, of the
several counties or this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk or this Court ofQrartet
Sessions or the respective counties, all the
recognisances entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with tht
cotuuiision or any crime, except such case'
as may be ended before s Juitice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
or the Court to which they are made re
turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into lens
than ten days before the commencement
of tbe session to which the) are made re-
turnable, the said Justices are to return
tbe aame in the same manner aa if said act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Miffiintown, the 8tb day or Au-
gust, in tbe year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and etghtr-on- e.

JAMES k. KELLY, Sheriff.
Sheriff I Office, Mifflintown,

Aug. 8, 1881. I

Tmhcr Examlaatloaa.
The arnnral Examination or Teachers for

Juniata County wHI be beld as follows :
At UcCoysvffle, for Tuscarora, Wednes-

day, August
At Wisdom, tor Spruce DBf, Thursday,

Angus! 25tb.
At Johnstown, for Beale, Friday, August

26i U.

Examination will begin at hair past 8
o'chwk. Teachers must be examined where
they intend to teacb. Persons at immoral
bab'ts will not be examined. Directors and
the puolic are cordially invited to attend.

WELLINGTON SMITH,
County Superintendent.

Ang. 8, 1881.

CAUTlCfct NOTICE.
ALL persons sre hereby cauti jned not to

their do", eattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hnnt, gather terries,
or cnt wood or young timber, or in any aray
trespass on the lands or the undersign 3d iQ
Greenwood or bulnyiebanna township,.
Peter Miller Henry Rush v
Daniel Sbadle George Dressier
E Long , S Ditllui Frederick Boats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

ProfttMiqattl Cards.

JOUIS B. ATKISSOS,

ATTORNEY AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to. ..... .

Orrica On Mam srreei. l" ui
esidrace. south or bridge street.

i- -

jyjASON IIIWIS.

ATTOENET-AT-LA- W, .

MirrusTovrx, jtirtiTJ co., pj.
iCT All business promptly attended to.

Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. "" , - ly

BEIDLER,

ATTORNET-AT-L.AH- ,

XlFFLINTOWN, PA.

("Collections attended to promptly.

Ones With A. J. Patterson K.q, on

Bridge street. too, w

)AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEt-AT-LA-

MlFFLINtdWN, PA.

tfT Collections arid all ptOleSaiona! busi
ness promptly attended Id.

June 20, 18

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
KltELISTOWN, rj.

Offacs hours from 9 a. si. to 8 r. si.. Of
fice in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. oct22-- tl

M. CRAWFORD, M. V.,

Has resumed actively the practice ef
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

Marab2,J 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.t

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acadtmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

OasfpK rormerlv occnoied bv Dr. Sterrett.
Proteailopal business promytly attended t(

at all hoars.

D. L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral brancnea.

Office at Academia, at tne resraence 01

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
Ijuiy 10, 1011

joun Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUSllT.t CO.. PA.

Cyduly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

HKNRT HARSH BERGER.M.D.

Continues the practice of Medicine aa
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, IS76.

Medical.

THE BEST REMEDY
MB

Diseases ot U IMt aft im
Diseases of the

pulmonarv oraansa a a u a a- -- - ..., .t
fatal, that a safe and
reliable remedy for
them is invaluable
to every commnnity;
ATIS'l CHEKBt
Pbctobai. n such a
remedy, and no
other so eminent It

VnLnKY merits the confi-
dence of tbe public
It is a scientific com

bination of the meth--
cinAl principles and

I. curative virtues of
tbe finest drugs,

PECTO DBT7
KsTeVM

chemically united,
to iiunre tbn great

est possible efficiency and uniformity of re-

sults, which enables physicians aa well aa
Invalids to Use it with confidence, it is
the moat reliable remedy for ilisevJcs of
the throat and lungs that science bas pro-
duced.- It strikes at tire foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, aifbrding prompt
and certain relief, and ia adapted to pa-
tients ot any age or either sex. Being
very palatable, tbe youngest children
fake It without difficultv. la the treat-- ,
tnent of ordinary Congha, Colds, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza), Cler-
gyman's Sore Tnromt, Asthma, Croup,
and Catarrn,-- the effects of AVer's
Csiui Pectoral are magiral.and umlti-- "
tndes are annually preserved from serious
Illness by ita timely and faithful use. It
should be, kept at band in every house-
hold, for the protection it affords in sod-
den attacks. In Whooping-coug- h ami
Consumption there ia no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and help! uL

The marvellous enres which Arm'sChkkry PEcroaar. baa effected all over
the world are a sufficient guaranty that it
will continue to produce the best results.
An impartial trial witt convince the most
sceptical of its wonderful curative powers,
aa well aa of ita superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.

Emfrrtni phrstrfan fh all parts' of fna
country, knowing ita composition, recom-
mend Avkk's Chekby Pectoral to inva-
lids, and prescribe it in their practice.
The test of half a century has proved its
absolute certainty to cum all pnlmonarr
complaints not already beyond the reach
of human aid.- -

Prepafetf by Or. L t Ayer L Co.,
rraeUotl aaft Aaalyrleaf ChadsU,

Lowell, Mast
SOLD T ALL DaVOlaTS

Manhood: flowLost.Hu-wEestore-d

J"" published, a new edition ol
UJDr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay

f on tbe radical curt (without medi
cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity. Im
pedimenta to Marriage, etc ; also, Con
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced try

or sexual extravagance, Ac.
Tbe celebrated author, in this admirable

Essar, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, tbat the alarm
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use ol
internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what bis
conditio may be, may cure bimaelf cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

lLrbis Lecture wbouht be in tne hands
or every youth and every man rn the lantf.

sent free, under seal, in a pram envelope.
to any address.

Address tbe Publishers,
THE CULTERWELL MEDICAL CO,

41 Ann St.. New Yorkt
janel8-l- y Post-Offic- e Box 458C.

After the First Day of December,
1880,

Ton will nsrr
JACOB G. WINEY

In bis New Store Room at the East end of
BIcALIVTERVILLE,

with a Large Lot of
STOVES AND HEAlTJtS

or all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granire Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds or

TIN AND SHEET EON WABEv
Wbfci articles be will sell at the Lowest

Possible Price.
.Thankful for past natronace ta cxueclA.

by T!t attention to business, to receive at
east nis snare in tbe future.

- JACOB
Nov. 24, 1880.

T . r

Traoettrt' Guuie.

PENNSYLVANIA BAJXBOAA.

TIMK-- T ABLE
o

Tbbocoh asD Local Pasernosa TWia?

Brrwssa Haaausaoao ass Atroowa.

Lsavs IK AT

WESTWARD. LEASTWAIO

SYATKMS.

e if iia sa.

r. sr. . a.m. i " r:"-- '
12101230; 7 SO Fliliadel'a iij' 0 3(

.m. a.M-ir.- . .s-.- ;r.M.u.i.
6l oOOi 2K):Harrisb'g. 60 1 Sit 1000
S I5i S 16! 215 Rockville 7 15 1 ltt, 94C
6 22 8 22, 2 21 Marysvl'ej 7 08 109; 939
62 d 3il 227 Core t 7ti 1 Cll 9W
M-- 8 4"! 2 3H Duncan'o 6 501252 22
5 47! 8 481 2 41'Aqiiedlict. 0 43 12 44 914
a it 9 id 2 55; Bally' SB? IZB3I 9 US

6 07! 9141 3 0?. N ewpcrt 22 12 22 8 61

8 19j 9 27! 8 15 Mitlersfn 8 10; 12 12; 8 40
6 291 8 24 Dnrward 6 04 12 08; 8
6 3 9401 S28Tboinp'n! 8iOilld9 827
641 9 481 3S6,TanDyke; 5 53, 1 1 63, 8 20
6 4-- 9 51i 8 40.Tuscaro'ai 6gJ ll4: 815
4; 954; 2 44 Mexico ! 6 47 1l43- - 812

6 53 lOOtl; 8 48 PerrysvV 641 1141; 8 07
700 ioie! 8 54 Mittliri , 5 35 1185. 8CJ

!10 23: 4 00Mi!ford I 5 31ill24
10 82 4'8 Narrows 6 24 11 2

11046 4 2t Lewisto'n 15 " 17
!U0O 4 35 Anderson 6 03 IO551
1117! 4 50 McVeyfn 4 50 10 421

11128 6 HI Manav'nk; 4 87 10S0i
1143; 6 23NHamil'n 4 26 10 18

(11 60: 6 32 Mt. Union 4 191011!
ill 58 61 Mapleton. 4 12 10061
!l2 06 5 47 Mill Creek 4 05. 9 58
;i2 is. 6 05 Huntini'ri 8 62 9 45'
il2SS 8 18 Petersb'u 8 33' 931
1241 8 28. Burree 8 81 9 25
1251 eSSSpr'ceCTt 3 251 9 1

104 6 52 Birmgh'ra, 813 9 08
1 15 7 01 Tyrone 3 08! 9 03
124 7 Id .Tipton 2 59 8 64
1 30: 7 13 Tostorla 2 55 8 60t
134 7 21 Bells Mills! 2 62 8 47
165 7 45 Altooca I 2 35 8 30

r. m. p. - la.M.i a. a
8 50 1 15 Pittsburg.! 7 20i

Westward Fast Trails.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 65

p m ; Harrisbm-- 4 tf a m ; Duncannow 4
43 am; Newport 606 am; Mifflin 645 a
m ; Lew Isto wo 6 07 a m ; McVeytown 6 2?
am; Mt. Union 65- - ami Huntingdon 7
17am; Petersburg 7 30 a m ; Spruce Creek
7 44 am; Tyrone 8 12am; Bell's Mills
8 81 a m ; AltooUa 8 60 a m ; Pittsbuig
1 45 p ra.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
8 25 p ra ; Harriaburg 10 25 p m ; Kockvilla,
10 38pm; Miltlm 11 49 p m ; Lewistown
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a ra : Tyrone'
1 63 a m ; Altooua 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 a
m ; Harrisburg 4 05 p ra ; Mifflin 5 25 p ni 1

Lewistown 5 48 p a ; Huntingdon 8 50 pin ;
Tyrone 7 30 p ul ; Altoona 8 UO p tn ; Pitts- -'

turg 1201 p m.

Chicago Express leaves Philadelphia at 1
00 a m ; Hamsbnrg 12 20 p m; Mifflin 1 4f
p m ; Lewistown 1 57 p m ; Huntingdon J
54 pm; Tyrone 3 31 pm; Altoona 4 05 p
m ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p m.

Fatt Lint West, on Snndayt, will ttnp ai
Dnncannon,yewport,JUcytytown,Mt. L'aion,
Petersburg and Bell't Millt, when Flagged.

Eastward Fast Tbams.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittbnrg at

4 20 p m ; Altoona 20 p m ; Bell's Mills
92Gpm; Tyrone 9 62 pm; Petersburg t

21 pm; Huntingdon 10 "4 pm ; Mt Union
1059 p m : McVeytown 11 30 p m ; LewisJ
town 11 53 p ra ; Mifflia 12 15a ra ; arrives
at Harrisborg at I 40 i ra, and Philadelphia
at 9 15 a m.

Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at 4 20
m; Altoona 8 25 am; TyfoJro am;
Huntingdon 9 22 a in Lewistnwn 10 20 a m;
Mifflin 10 37 am; Dnncannon 00 00 am,
Hsrrishirrg 1201 pai; arrives ia Philadel-
phia 3 29 p m.
' Pontic Exprtn Eatt on Snndayt will ttojt

at Bell't MUlt, Sjrdet Creek. Pttertbnrg,
Mill Cretk. Mt. t'nton, licVtylowu and Stw-por- t,

whrn Ftaggtd.

LEWfSTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor Slll-ro- y

at 7 00 a m. II 20 a m, 4 22 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 25 a ra, 2 05 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Jnnctloa from
Milroy at 9 31) a m, 3 CO pm. 6 46 cai froui
Sunbury at 10 15 a m, 6 10 p 3.

TTRffNE DIVISION.
Trams leave Tvrono for Bellefonte an.tf

Lock Haven at 8 65 a m. 7 40 p m. Leave.
Tyrone for Curwrasvillo and Clearfield af
9 On a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Bellefonta
and Lock nven at 8 10 a m, and 7 02 p m.
Arrive at Tyrone from Corwenaville aod
Clearfield at 7 45 am, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Heading Kailroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

JcE 27tb, 1881.
Tratnt Itavt Hvrritburw at followt s

For New Tork via Allentewn, at S 05 a.m.,
I 45 and 4 IK) p. m.

For New Tork via Philadelphia and "Bound'
crooR Kouie, ' e 30, 8 05 a m, and 1 iip m.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, g 05, 950 am, 1 43
and 4 00 a ra.

For Resding at 5 20. 6 30, 8 05, 9 50 a m.
1 4o, 4 00 and 8 00 o ra.

For PotUville at 5 20, 8 05. 9 50 a m, and
" p. m. ana via Schuylkill A S usque-- "

hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,
8I arm.

For Allentown at S 20, 8 05, 9 60 a m, 1 45"
ana uu p m.

The 8 05 a m, and 1 45 nth fraina hare
tbrongb cars for New Tork via Allen-tow- n.

SU.VDJYS.
For Allentown and way stations at 6 20 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 4i p m.
Train for Harrisburg leaxt as followt t

Leave New Tork via Allentown at 5 80, 9 Of

am, I w and oso p m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 ra,' 1 30, 4 00 and1
5 30 p m, arrivmgtt Uarrisburg 1 50, 8 20.
9 20 n.m,-an- 12 35am

Leave Philadelphia at 45 a m., 4 00, 6 5tf
and 7 i p ra.

Leave Pottsville at C 00, 9 10 a. tt. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Rnuing at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 50 a m".
1 3U, 6 15. 7 50 and 10 35 n m.

Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 15 am. and 4 40 p m.

Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m 12 10.

SVSDJfs.
LemT New Tork via Allentown, at 6 SO p.

TTJ.

Leare Philadelphia at 7 4-- p m.
Lea?e Reading at 7 30 a m mud 10 35 p m
A v s aiicmuwn ai to p To.

Btl DWH ORA.WCU.
Leave HARRISBURG Tor Pax ton. T.rn-- s

iel. and Sleetton dailv, except Sunday, 5 25.
6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Sat- -'
urday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and on Saturday
only, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Returning, feavo STEELTON dailv. ex- -'
ceptSundjy.61O.7 0O, 10 00 gm, 2 20 pm i.daily, except Satuiday and Sunday, 6 lt,
f u, sou onr oanzraav oniv, or IV, 0 30, V VJ
f .

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pater (tad Ticktt JgnlSJ. t. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

tf tC week in your own town. Terms amt'
VUU 5 outfit free. Address H. Haurt
A Co., Portland, Maine. mar2'8r
d77 A WEEK.. $12 a day at home easily
$J a made. Cosily Outfit free. AJdreaa'
Trtv k Co., Augusta, Maine.

mar 2, 81-l- y

DC-N- BE DECEIVED by such dodge
as a $350 Organ at $155 to $80, when your
esa buy the same grade or instruments at
home at $60 to $70, and save tbe freight, by
calling on W. H. AIKEN 3,

ain street, Mifflintown


